compliance may be had with such laws of the State of Alabama regulating the obtaining of certain materials, goods, services and other items contemplated by said law, and that upon such acceptance by the said Olin E. Sheppard, that he forthwith commence upon his duties of such Purchasing Agent, and that all items coming under the purview of said law be handled by him and in his said capacity and unto the final acceptance of any such bids by the City Council of the City of Roanoke, Alabama.

And the motion being put for t

ORDINANCE NO. 497

TO AMEND THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF ROANOKE, ALABAMA, AND THE ZONING MAP OF ROANOKE, ALABAMA: TO REZONE OR RECLASSIFY CERTAIN PROPERTY IN THE CITY OF ROANOKE, ALABAMA FROM RESIDENTIAL OR RESIDENCE "B" DISTRICT TO LOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT, AND TO REPEAL ALL ORDINANCES OR PARTS OR ORDINANCES AND PROCEEDINGS IN CONFLICT WITH THE ENACTMENT AND ADOPTION OF THE ORDINANCES AS TO SAID RE-ZONING OR CLASSIFICATION:

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF ROANOKE, ALABAMA, AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1. That the Zoning Ordinance and the Zoning Map of Roanoke, Alabama be amended, altered and changed to show the following hereinafter described property shall be changed from residential or Residence Zone "B" to that of Local Business, to wit:

All that part and parcel of land that lies in the Southwesterly intersection of East Avenue and the U. S. #431 Cut Off or By-Pass of the City of Roanoke described as follows: Commencing at the Southwesterly intersection Right of Way of U. S. #431 Highway Cut Off or By-Pass to the City of Roanoke, Alabama and the Right of Way of East Avenue in said City, and from said point running in a slightly southwesterly direction...
along the Southerly side of said East Avenue a distance of 70 feet to a point and corner and to the property of one Melton; thence in a Southerly direction in a straight line along the property line of the said Melton and the Handley Mills property a distance of 363 feet to a point; thence in an almost East direction a distance of 188 feet to the Right of Way of U. S. #431 Highway Cut Off or By-Pass of the City of Roanoke, Alabama; thence down or in a Northerly direction along the Westerly side of said Cut Off or By-Pass of said U. S. Highway #431 to the beginning point. (Said U. S. Highway #431 Cut Off or By-Pass of the City of Roanoke, Alabama also being Alabama State Highway #34); and said property being in said intersection of said Cut Off or By-Pass and the said East Avenue aforesaid; the same being heretofore shown in the Zoning Ordinance and Zoning Map of the City of Roanoke, Alabama as Residential or Residence Zone "B", be and the same is now classified, altered and changed to that of Local Business District Property or Zone and as shown in the Zoning Map of the City of Roanoke, Alabama;

SECTION 2. Said Rezoning and Reclassification had and done as a result of a complete change in such former Residential or Residence Zone "B" District in that now a Main Arterial Highway will intersect said East Avenue, and where there was formerly no highway and street intersection;

SECTION 3. All Ordinances and parts of Ordinances and all procedures and requirements in conflict with this Ordinance and provisions of other Ordinances or amended Ordinances and in conflict with this Ordinance and in the enactment thereof and the adoption thereof, as to such
conflicts with this Ordinance are hereby repealed;

SECTION 4. This Ordinance to be of force and effect upon its passage and adoption.

LEGAL NOTICE

The above, foregoing and proceeding Ordinance having been introduced at the regular meeting of the City Council of the City of Roanoke, Alabama on the 28th day of August, 1967, Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing shall be had on the Passage and adoption of said Ordinance, which Hearing shall be held in the Council Room of the City of Roanoke, Alabama, in the City Hall thereof beginning at 5:30 o'clock P. M. on the 25th day of September, 1967, at a regular meeting of said City Council; and at which time and place all persons who so desire shall have an opportunity to be heard in opposition to the adoption and passage of such Ordinance, or to urge the passage of the same, and at which time and place the City Council of the City of Roanoke, Alabama shall consider the passage and adoption, or the rejection of said Ordinance.

This the 28th day of August, 1967.

J. P. Phillips, Mayor
City of Roanoke, Alabama

Attest:

Olin E. Sheppard, City Clerk
City of Roanoke, Alabama
I, Olin E. Sheppard, as City Clerk of the City of Roanoke, Alabama, hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was published three times in The Roanoke Leader, a newspaper published and having general circulation in said city, in the issue of said newspaper published on August 31st, and the 7th and 14th day of September, 1967.

Olin E. Sheppard, City Clerk

CITY TAX ORDINANCE
NO. 498

TO LEVY TAXES FOR THE CITY TAX YEAR COMMENCING OCTOBER 1, 1967.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF ROANOKE, ALABAMA, as follows:

SECTION 1: That taxes are hereby levied for the City of Roanoke, Alabama, on all real and personal property and other properties and franchises located or taxable in the City of Roanoke, Alabama, for the year 1967, based upon the valuation as assessed for state taxation during last year, as follows:

1. A tax of one-half of one per centum or fifty cents on each One Hundred Dollars valuation to be applied exclusively to the payment of bonds heretofore issued and the interest thereon.

2. A tax of one-half of one per centum, or fifty cents on each One Hundred Dollars valuation for general municipal purposes.

3. A tax of one-half of one per centum, or fifty cents on each One Hundred Dollars valuation for school purposes, School District No. 2, Randolph County, Alabama.

Adopted and approved this the 13th day of November, 1967.

(Sn) J. P. Phillips
J. P. Phillips, Mayor
City of Roanoke, Alabama

(Sn) Olin E. Sheppard
Olin E. Sheppard, City Clerk
City of Roanoke, Alabama